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GAMS DATS CHANGED

The Oakland Sutherlln basket-
ball doubleheader scheduled for
Thursday night, has been set
ahead to Wednesday, it wag an-

nounced today. The game will
be played at Oakland, the first
game starting at 7 p. m.
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" f ' ' Nmm. l' v , a marvelous new shirt'LONELY HEARTS' SLAYERS GET LIFE Mn. Inez Brennan and
her ton, Robert, convicted of murder in the De-

laware "lonely hearts" murders, were sentenced to life imprison-
ment at Dover, Deleware. They are shown leaving for the New-

castle County Workhouse where they will serve their term. (AP
Wirephoto).
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GIVE YOUR FAMILY

A GUARANTEED, SAFETY-TESTE- D

USED CAR FROM

U. S. Scientists Finding
Answers To Problem: 'Hot1
Atomic Testing Materials

By ELTON C. FAY
(For JAMES MARLOWI

WASHINGTON (IP) United States scientists are finding an-

swers to one of the most difficult and terrifying problems of atomic
warfare.

For three years they have sought a safeguard against the linger-
ing and lethal radioactive poison created in some types of
explosions. The search has gone on since the underwater explosion
of an atomic bomb in the Bikini tests of 1946.

Son toirs
The results of those tests start

ed military and atomic energy
comission (AEC) scientists
looking for ways to prevent con 4tamination of people and ob-

jects or to cleanse areas and ob-

jects of the poison.
A new publication of the AEC

on handling radioactive wastes

the modern

business shirt

that zips on,

zips off

Nand a summary of studies written
by an Army engineer show that
the problem is not quite as hope-
less as was once believed.

The AEC report mentions that
Its Oak Ridge, Tenn., laborator-
ies have been seeking better
methods for decontaminating
equipment in combat zones.

"similar coatings have been de-

veloped for painting hot labor-
atories. From time to time the
contaminated paints can be re-

moved, and the laboratory walls
do not thus become permanently
contaminated."

Atomic experts use the word
"hot" to designate anything thit
Is dangerously radioactive. The
"hot" ships in the Bikini tests
were those sprayed with salt
water made radioactive by the
underwater burst of the bomb.

At Bikini, various experimen-
tal efforts were made to cleanse
ships of the radioactive contam-
ination.

Lt. Col Richard D. Wolfe, army
engineer, in an article appearing
in the current editions of t w o
unofficial magazines, the Anti-
aircraft Journal and the Military
Engineer, describes three gener-
al methods tried.
Used on Ships

"The first," he writes, "con-
sists of surface removal meth

rnen.it comments:
"This work will be useful not n l v; same as

1946 OLDSMOBILE "6" SEDAN

Radio, heater, hydramatic drive. Perfect condition 4 2QC
throughout U J

1941 CHEVROLET SEDAN Qif
Radio, heater, 5 new 15" Air Ride tires 01J

1947 PLYMOUTH SEDAN 141
Radio, heater, top shape, throughout 1

1941 CHEVROLET COUPE 7 4C
Radio, heater, a really clean car 1

1940 OLDSMOBILE SEDAN C7C
A good clean car at a low price . . JLJ

1939 PONTIAC SEDAN OQT
Radio, heater. Good low-co- st transportation J JJ

only in the atomic energy pro

. your trousers b4
gram but also to the armed for-
ces in developing means of de-

contaminating equipment in
the combat zones.

"Progress is reported on the X o X :
development of strippable films
wnich can Be used to cover con-

taminated apparatus and if nec-
essary, placed by remote r 1 t: ': llHIIIlM mil

ods. In this category are the
successful methods used i d"'- - PATINTMNOINO

At other laboratories, it says, ii. decontamination of ships. In

At last, men . , , here's freedom or you, freedom from

gaping, bulging shirt fronts, freedom from buttons that

come off or break, from buttonholes that fray or tear.
At last here's a smarter, smoother, better-fittin- better,

looking shirt that you can get into, get out of in a jiffy
... the greatest shirt idea in years, the most modern shirt

303
in all the world!BARGAIN OF THE WEEK HERE IT IS!

1939 PONTIAC SEDAN

299Radio, heater, first class shape. A real buy . .

'
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SMITH MOTORS GIVES TOPS ON TRADE-IN- S

Try on Airman Model Z. This it not a pullover.
The featherweight flexible zipper separates at the bottom,
meshes easily, works like n charm. You'll like this shirt,
the way it fits and looks and feels , . . you'll like the fine

tailoring, the richly lustrous broadcloth in
handsome new pastel colors and white. Once you've given
Airman Model Z a day's test, we think you'll wear no other
shirt. Get one todayl

h to popular cAIm, j$ju I
For Your Convenience

WE ARE OPEN EVENINGS 'TIL 9:00
LIBERAL GMAC or BANK TERMS

REGULAR ; WIDESPREAD

Fmtd wrlnklrprool Stalled collar wild

roller, looki treih )tiys, perfect for a
and neal all day. Windnor knot.

11
Color., WktU. Blue. Tom Crn, Cray, Hello, Pin, Wim, Mali

Sil 14 It 17, Slenm 32 to 35.

MODEL 62 MallSaw for the amateur crafts
man or handyman. Geta tawing work don
ten tlmea faster than hand sawing. Cuta 2"

deep or can be adjusted for grooving cuta.
Ei t remel y lightweight and portahls ...

MODEL 149 MallDrlll power and speed
enough to drill any material. Ideal for um
around the bom or In the basement work-

shop. Weighs only 3'i lbs. for easy use. Chotoa
of 3 drill chucks.

j

MODEL 127 Po1isher-.an- sold complete
with pollahing and sanding attachments. He'll
want to try It right away on hla latest work-

shop project or polishing the family car. Will
are plenty of backache. Can also be equipped;

for drilling.

TH 3OLDSMOBILE-GM- C TRUCKS

233 N. Stephens Phone 311
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Don't give just a shirt. Give on Airman Shirt
tor Lhristmas!

Hcrman't will be open 'til 9 p. m. every night this
week for your shopping convenience
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MODELlE12Chain.aw-afait-cuttl- ng

tool for heavy timber
or trees up to 12" In diameter.
Weighs only 11 pounds for on
hand us. Powerful universal
motor for us on 115 volt house)
current. See It demonstrated.
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PACIFIC CHAIN SAW CO.

Hlwoy 99 North at Garden Valley Road

PHONE 1152-- J

Phone 217r 2 234 N. Jackton


